Cotswold League 18 January 2014 at Cheltenham Boys College
The first Cotswold League gala was held at the Boys College and although
Cinderford swimmers put on a valiant fight they finished a way off the eventual
winners, Cheltenham
15 year old Mitch Savage stormed into the lead winning the 50m freestyle and
50m backstroke (with a 2 second PB) and finishing in 2nd place in the 100m
IM. He joined forces with Morgan Peck, Chris Owston and Frazer Montague and
together the excelled to win the 50m medley relay. Andrew Cole replaced Chris
in the freestyle relay and the team finished in 2nd place overall. Chris also
achieved PB's in his 50m breaststroke and butterfly races.
Gabby Stephens was impressive winning her 50m backstroke, George Fear
finished in a great 2nd place with a new PB in his 100m backstroke and a
determined swim saw Matt Rogers come 2nd in the 100m IM.
The 11 years and under relay team of Marcus Hopkins, Ben Clarke, Brad Creed
and Danny Jones sprinted into 2nd place in their 25m medley relay, Brad
improving his 25m and 50m butterfly time in his individual races and both Ben
and Danny improving their 25m freestyle times.
In the 11 years and under girls races: Tamzin Latham finished in an excellent
2nd place in her 25m breaststroke race with a PB; Rebecca Kennedy took a
massive 9 sec off her 25m freestyle and Hannah Kibble improved her 25m
backstroke time.
Casey Davis finished in a terrific 2nd place in her 50m freestyle with a new PB
and took 3 sec off her 100m IM. Casey together with Jess Bayliss, Maddie
Worgan and Nya Levy came 2nd in the 15 years and under 50m medley relay
and then with Ceris Westlake replacing Casey came 2nd in the Open 50m
medley relay which was swam straight after.
Other notable improvements in times were Rebecca Howard for 50 and 100m
breaststroke and 100m IM; Chloe Howard in her 100m butterfly and Evan
Jones in his 50m breaststroke.

